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ABSTRACT

th" o."ng" 
"lb"do "t.ofrJinsotUlte 

iolias 1ats1 *att pieparatlon, *"reri"t prepa."a frorn tfr" ll"ao
tissue of nrarure orange fruit, contained 55 mol% pectic polysaccharides, including homogalacturonan
(HC). rhamnogalacruronan 1 (RG I) and rhamnogalacturonan Il (RC II) together with Type I arabinoga)ac-
tan (AC) and arabinan. lt also contained ceUulose (22mol%) and other non-cellulosic polysa(charides
(14molz), including xyloglucans (XCs)(l0mol%), heteromannans (2rnol%)and heteroxylans (2molZ)-
Sequential exiradion ofthe AIS pedornred with NaOAc, CDTA, Na2COr, 1 M KOH and 4 M KOH produced
soluble h'acrions (Frs.) wirh different relative proportions ofthese polysaccharides. The NaOAc and CDTA
Frs. were composed predominantly of pectic polysaccharides (89 and 97 molx, respectively) with only
very low proportions of other non-cellulosic polysaccharides. NarCOr (50mM) released highly rami-
6ed pectic polysaccharides. whereas stronger alkali (1 M and 4M KoH) liberated mosdy non-cellulosic
polysaccharide, romprised predominantly of XG. The NaOAc, CDTA and Na2COt Frs. contain low levels
of2-O-methvlFuc and 2 O-mcthvl-Xvl, s(ggesiing the presence of RC Il. To obtain the RC II for struc-
tural characlerization. the NaOAc liaclioD was digested with a combination ol endo-polygalacturonase
(endo-PC; PC I and PC II) and exo-Pc, and rh€ degrddatioD product was fra.tionated by anion exchange
and size exclusion chromatography. The isolated product (approx. 0.5% oforange albedo AIS) contained
all six diagnostic sugars and has a glycosyl Iinkage composition consistent with the structural model of
RC II,

O 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All ghts reserued.

(Rha), as well as a variety of other sugars as branches of arabinan,
arabinogalactan (AG)(Type 1)and galactan on the RC dissacharide
repeat backbone: and rhamnogalacturonan II (RG Il)that contains
an oligomeric CalA backbone to which a complex array of side
chains containing several unusual monosaccharides are attached.
Pectins are critical matrix components, particularly ofprimary cell
walls ofdicots, gymnosperm and most monocots, but are less signif-
icant in walls of the commelinoid monocots (Bacic, Harris, & Stone,
1988; Cibeaut & Carpita, 1994: somerville et al., 2004). Pectins
are also of immense industrial importance where they are used

extensively as gums and stabilizers in the food industry.
Citrus fruits are particularly rich in pectin, especially in the

albedo tissue (Liu, Shi, & Langrish, 2006), and the large quantiti€s of
citrus (lemon, lime, orange and grapefruit) waste generated by the
fruit juice industry have become the most important raw mate-
rial for the production of commercial pectin (May, 1999). Unlike
pectins obtained from either lemon or lime that are reported to
comprise predominantly HG (of variable degrees of methyl/acetyl
esterincation) and smaller quantities of RG I and RG II that are
highly modified as a consequence of the harsh (acidic) extraction
procedures that strip away the side chains, particularly RGI and ara-
binose containing polymers (Ralet & Thibault, '1994: Ros, Schols. &
voragen, 1996; Yapo, Lerouge, Thibault, & Ralet,2007), there are
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l- lnEoduction

Since pectin was first described in the 19th century, the eluci-
dation of its fine srructure remains a considerable challenge for
modern carbohydrate biochemists. To date, three major pectic
polysaccharide components are recognized (Harholt, suttangkakul,
& Scheller, 2010; Ridley, O'Neill, & Mohnen, 2001: Voragen. Pilnik,
Thibault, Axelos. & Rendrd, 1995): homogalacturonan (HC) which
is composed of linear e-1,4-linked D-galactul onic acid (calA) with
varying proportions ofthe carboxyl groups (C-6) present as methyl
esters and in some species the GalA backbone cin be substitured
with xylose (xyl)residues, primarily single, to for m a xylogaiactur
ondn, rhamnogalacturonan I (RC I), which contains CalA, rhanlnose
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only a limited number of publications on the pectins from orange.
especially with respect to their composition and structural details.
We therefore undertook a study into both the spatial and remporal
changes in pectins during orange fruitdevelopment and the physic-
ochemical characteristics of mature orange pectin. In tlre present
paper, sequential chemical extraction with NaOAc, CDTA, Na2COl,
1 M (OH. and 4M KOH. was carried out to obtain soluble fractions
and a residue fraction from the alcohol insoluble solids (AIS)wall
prepafation of the albedo tissue of mature valencia orange peel.
Digestion with a mixture ofendo-Pcs (PC I and PC ll) and exo-PG,
followed by anion exchange and size exclusion chromatography of
the NaOAc Fr. further yielded an RC II component. The AIS and its
fractions were chemically characterized, the results of which ar€
presented.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Moterials

Valencia oranges ICitrus sineflsis (L.) Osbeckl were purchased
frorll fruiterers at the Victoria Market, Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia. Four different batches offresh oranges were used for the
preparation ofAIS.

2.2. Heporotion of AIS from albedo tissue

Orange albedo AIS was prepared by a modification ofthe meth-
ods from De V es, Rombouts, Voragen, and Pilnik (1984) and
Renard (2005). Each orange was cut and peeled manually with
a sharp knife to remove the flavedo. The albedo tissue (1009)
was separated from the flesh, cut into small pieces of <1 cm2, aod
immediately dropped into a mixture ofethanol (600 mL) and water
(167 mL), pre-heated io boiling (-80 c), and treated for 30 min to
inactivate endogeneous enzymes (Christensen, Nielsen, Kreiberg,
Rasmussen, & Mikkelsen, 1988). The albedo was then collected on
a sieve (pore size approx. 16-40 p-m), transferred to 70% elhanol
(500 mL), and wet-milled with a Waring blender (2 min) followed
by an Ultra Turrax (TP 18/2 Janke and Kunkel, KC, Cermany; 4t
3 min). The ground mixture was stirred (30 min), and filtered on
to a filrcr paper (Whatman No. 541). This extractioll process was
repeated (1 x ). The albedo was then solvent-exchanged in absolute
ethanol (500 mL, 2 x ) and acetone (300 mL, I : ), and after collection
by filtration, the solids were air dried and then dried in a vac-
uum oven at 40 C ove.night. The dried AIS was pulverized using a

grinde- (Breville)and passed through a 300-p,m sieve. Four batches

ofAIS were blended rogether and stored at -20 C.

2.3. SeEtentiol extroction oJ polysacchoides Irom AIS

AIS ri50mg) wtls stirred in 100mL sodium acetate buffer
(50m\,1, pH 5,0.1% NaNi)for 2h at RT. The suspension was cen-
trifu[j(?d (3i73 ' g 5lrin) and the supernatant was collected. This
extrrction was car:ied out three times. The supernatanls were
pooled, filtered through a sintered glass filter (Quickfit SF 3433
wirh 16-40 pm pore size). and concentrated to 100 mL by diafiltra-
tion (Amicon 8400 with YM10 membrane, MilliPore Corporation,
Bedford, USA) and the polysaccharides precipitated with ethanol
(5 vol., ovemight at 4 'C) and centrifuged (3373 x g, 15 min). After
soivent exchange with ethanol (3x)and acetone (1x), the NaOAc

soluble Fr. was dried in a vacuum oven (40-50 C, overnight), and

kept in a freezer until use.

The NaOAc wall residue was extracted with 50 mM CDTA in

sodium acetate buffer (100mL50mM, pH 6.5,0.1% NaN3)at RT

overnight and again for 6 h. The sample was centrifuged (3373 x g,

5min) pellets washed with water (2x 25 mL). The pooled super-
natants (from two extractions and two water washes)were 6ltered

on a sintered glass filter as above, dialyzed against 100 mM ammo-
nium acetate (NH4OAC pH 5.2, 0.1% NaN3)for 2 days at 4'C and
then water for 2 days at 4 C to remove CDTA and buffer salts. The
dialyzed extract was concentrated to 50 mL using dianltration, the
polysaccharides precipitated with ethanol (5 vol-), and collected by
centriiugation (21,860 x g, 20 min) and dried as above to give the
CDTA FT.

The wall residue (pellet) from above was suspended in 100mL
of 50mM Na2CO3, 20mM NaBH4 and stirred at 4'C overnight.
The slurry was centrifuged (3373 x g, 5 min) and the supernatant
was collected. The pellet was re-extracted with Na2cot containing
20 mM NaBHa for 6 h at RT followed by centrifugdtion. The pooled
supernatant was filtered as above and neutralized wirh acetic acid
to pH 6.8. After dialysis against water for 3 days at 4 C (0.1% NaN3

was added), the extract was concentrated to 50mL using diafiltra-
tion. followed by precipitarion of the polysaccharide with ethanol
(5vol.), centrifugation, washing, and drying as above to give the
Na2CO3 Fr.

The residue from above was extracted in 1 M KOH ( l00mL, sup-
plemented with 20 mM NaBH4) overnight at RT, then cenrrifuged
(3373xg,5min) to collect the supernatant. The pellet was re-
extracted with I M KOH/20 mM NaB H4 at RTfor 6 h, and centrifuged
to collect the supernatant. The procedure that followed to harvest
the wall polymers in the supernatants was the same as described
above for Na2CO3 Fr. The wall residue was then used for 4M
KOH/20mM NaBH4 extraction (2x) in the same way to produce
a4MKOHFr.

The peller from lhe 4M KoH extraction was suspended in
30mL H?O, neutralized (to pH 6.8) with 1 acetic acid, and cen-
trifuged (3373 xg, 15min). The pellet was further washed with
water (50 mL,4 x ), centrifuged and dried to give the residue fractioo
(Residue Fr.).

2.4. lsolotion of RC Il

The NaOAc Fr. (60 mg)was dissolved in water(4 mL) then NaOH
(5oo mM, 1 mL)was added a nd the mixture vortexed and incubated
at 0-4'C for 24 h to de-esterify the pectins. Acetic acid (0.1 M) was
added to adjust the solution pH to '6. The polysaccharides were
precipitated by adding absolute ethanol (5 vol.; standing overnight
at4 C) and centrifuged (21.860x9; 15min). After washing with
80% ethanol (3 x ), the precipitate was dried as described above.

To release the RC II, the de-esterified pectic polysaccharides dis-
solved in 5 mL of 50 mM NaOAc buffer, pH 4.5 were digested with
a combination of polygalacluronases from Aspergiilus nig€r; endo-
PG I (15 p,L, 7000nkatiml), endo-Pc II (15 pL, 7000nkat/ml), and

exo-Pc ( I0 pL, 7O0O nkatimL) at 35 C for 24 h. Another addition of
the three enzymes at the same dosage was made, and the sample

then incubated for another 24h at 35'C. The treated sample was

dialyzed (1kDa MwcO) against water at RT for 24h. The reten-
tate was freeze-dried,2nd subjected to anion exchange and size

exclusion chromatograPhy.

2.4.1. Chromatogrophic separation of RC ll
Anion exchange chromatography (AEC) was performed at RT

on a DEAE-Sepharose Fasr Flow (GE Healrhcare, Uppsala, Sweden)
column (22.5 cm x 3-3 cm) equilibrated with 50 mM Na-succinate
buffer (pH 4.5) at a flow rate of 90 ml/h for 10 h. The de-esterified

and PG-digested NaoAc Fr. (in 10 mL of50 mM Na-succinate buffer,
pH 4.5) was loaded onto the column and washed with 400mL of
50 mM Na-succinate buffer. The bound material was eluted with
a linear NaCl gradient (0-0.4M) in 50mM Na-succinate buffer
(800 mL). Fractions (-9 mL each) were collected and analyzed for
their total sugar and uronic acid contents. The fractions ofinterest
were pooled, concentrated by rotary evaporation at 40'C. exten-
sively dialyzed (1 kDa MWCO) and freeze dried.
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Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) was performed at RT

on a Sephacryl S-200 (GE Healthcare. Uppsala. Sweden) column
(90 cm x 1.3 cm) equilibrated with 50 mM Na-succinate buffer (pH
4.5). The sample (desalted fractiol'ls collected from AEC; dissolved
in 15mL of 50mM Na-succinate buffer, pH 4.5J was loaded and
eluted with the Na-succinate buffer at a flow rate of 0.4 ml/min
(Ralet et al., 2005). Fractions (1.5 mL each) were collected and ana-
lyzed for their total sugar and uronic acid contents. The fractions
ofinterestwere pooled. concentrated. dialyzed and freeze dried as
described above.

2.5. Scanningelectron mt(ros(opy of Al5

To examine the physical state of the AIS, the sample powder
was mounted on metal stubs using double-sided adhesive lape,
coated with gold (Edwards SputterCoater S l50B)and then viewed
with a Philips XL30 Field-Emission Scanning Electron Microscope
(Eindhoven, The Netherlands). Digital images were captured using
the Philips microscope control softlvare.

2,6. Analy tical pro c e dure s

2,6,1. Ceneral methods
Allanalyses were performed in duplicate unless otherwise spec-

i6ed- The starch content ofAlS was determined using a total starch
assay kit from Megazyme (lreland)according to the manufaclurer's
instructions. The moisture content of AIS (1 g) was calculated as

the loss in weight after drying in an oven at 110 C for 2h. The
nitrogen content of AIS was determined using the Micro-Dumas
combustion method of analysis on a PerkinElmer 2400 Series II
CN Analyzer and calculated from the elemental nitrogen conteDt
using a multiplicarion factor of 6.25 (AOAC, 1984). The ash con-
tent (%, w/w) was determined by weighing AIS (200lng) after
incineration in a furnace (500-600 C) overnight. Total carbohy-
drate content was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method
(Dubois, cilles, Hamilton, Rebers, & smirh, 1956), using D-galactose
as the standard. To analyze the eluate fractions from AEC and SEC,

the phenol-sulfuric acid method with a microplate reader was used
(Fox & Robyr, 1991). The uronic acid content was determined by
a colorimetric procedure (Filisetti-Cozzi & Carpita, 1991), using
D-galacturonic acid (GalA) as the standard. The colorimetric pro-
cedure was further adapted for microtiter plate assay of uronic
acid (van den Hoogen et al., 1998) ofeluate fractions fron AEC and
SEC. The degree of acetylation (DA) was derermined using HPLC
(Voragen, Schols, & Pilnik, 1986) and the degree of methylester-
ification (DE) was calculated trom methylation data. The orange
albedo AIS wallpreparation was hydrolyzed in 6 M HCIat 1 10 Cfor
24 h, and rhe amjno acids released were analyzed using rhe waters
AccQTaB Ultra chemistl'v. Cysteine, tryDtophan and hydroxyproline
were notcetected with this method.

2.6.2. Deteriination of tnicrolbrillar cellulose content
Th: cellulose .ontent of the A1S and Residue Fr. was deter-

mined using a mocified acetic/nitlic acid method (Updegrafi 1969).
The drred sarnpleij (20 org) werc weighed into eppe dorf tubes,

acetic/rjtric re.lJert (i.5mL, prepr!ed by mixing 80mL acelic
acid, 1! i ni:iic acid, and 2aml water) was added to each,

and the tubes were sealed with microtube sealers and placed

in an .ven pre-heated to 100 C. After heating [or 90min rhe
tubes were centrifuged (1000 xg, 15min, RT) to pellet the cellu
lose. The supernatant was carefully removed, and the pellet was
washed/centrifuged sequentially with water (1x), 80% ethanol
(4x), and acetone (1x). The fellet was dried in a vacuum oven
overnight al 40'C and weighed to calculate the percentage of
micro6brillar cellulose.

2.6.3. Monosqccharicle composiion ond linkage onolysis
2.6-3.1. Sugor analyses by alditol acetotes. AIS, extracted frac-
tions and residue were carboxyl-reduced (Kim & Carpita, 1992),
hydrolyzed ISaeman hydrolysis by dissolving samples in 72% (w/w)
H2SOa for t h and rhen diluting ro 1 M H2SO4 at 100'C for 3 h for
AIS and residue, and 2.5 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) at 121 'C for
1.5 h forextracted fractionsl, followed byreduction with NaBD4 and
acetylation (Sims & Bacic, 1995 ). The resulting alditol acetates were
analyzed in a Hewlett Packard gas chromatograph (6890 series)
fitted with a CPSIL5 capillary column (Chrompack, Australia) and
coupled to a 5973 mass selective detector (Zhu, Pettolino, Mau, &
Bacic, 2005). The alditol acetates were ident,fied based on their
retention time and fragmentation patterns.

2.6.3.2. Linkage onolysis. To determine the linkage of glycosyl
residues. carboxyl-reduced AIS, extracted fractions and residue
were methylated with CH3l/NaOH (Ciucanu & Kerek, '1984;

Mcconville. Homans, Thomas-Oates, Dell, & Bacic, 1990), The
partially methylated alditol acetates (PMAA5) generated were sep-
arated by Cc on a BPx70 capillary column (SCE, Ausrralia) and
analyzed as above.

2.6.3.3. Estimotion ofpolysacchoide composition. The proportion of
a certain polysaccharide present in the AlS, extracted factions or
residue was estimated by summing up the mol% sugar linkages
attributed to that polysaccharide (shea, cibeaut, & Carpita, 1989;
Zhu et al., 2005).

2.6.3.4. Sugar onolyses by metlwnolysis for fheRCIL Methanolysis
and rrimethylsilylation ofthe resultant methyl glycosides were per-
formed according to the procedures described previously (Chaplin,
1982; Mcconville & Bacic, 1989). myo-lnositol was used as an inter-
nal standard. RG ll isolate of red wine was used as the standard
lo facililate the identification and quantitation of unique sugars of
orange albedo RC IL

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Prcparation dnd microscopic examination oI oronge olbedo
A'S

To isolate walls from plant lissues with Iow amounts ofstarch,
inrra-cellular protein and polyphenols, the preparation of alcohol
insoluble solids (AIs) from the tissues is usually performed (Fry,

1988). The purity of the AIs wall preparation obtained from the
albedo tissue of mature orange peel was examined by SEM (Fig. 1),

which revealed a mixture of parenchymatous wall fragments and

some pieces of intact vascular tissue (Fig. 1A and C). The wall frag-
ments were generally uniform in size, approx. <300 p,m (Fig. 'iA)

and often found iolded or clumped together (Fig. 1B), the latter
probably an artifact of the drying process. The cells were mostly
broken and the resulting walls (Fig. 1D) were generally free of
acherent cytoplasmic material. The inner surface ofthe walls was
uneven, showilrg the aligned microfibrils within the wall(Fig. 1D,

indicated by air arrow).

3.2. Cemposition aforange albedo AIS

'l-he compositicn data revealed that the orange albedo AIS wall
preparation consisted majnly of carbohydrate (85%, w/w), similar
to that ofdried citrus peel (822; a commercial sample most likely
from lemon/lime; Yapo et a1.,2007) but higher than the carbohy-
drate content found for lemon pulp (70%; Brillouet et al., 1988),

commercial lemon dietary nbre (67%; Ralet & Thibault, 1994). and

lemon albedo (59%; Ros et al., 1996). The difference presumably

arises from the different methods used for preparation of walls
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Table 1

aiiin-o acia comp0s ition 1mo l%) ol orange albedo alcohol insoluble solids(Als)wall

preparitioD and Ar:iDidopsis leaf.ell walls'

^*." 
*td orange albedo AIs Nabidapsis"

2

7
4
r0
l1
11

I
6

2

tr
7

5
10
4
Nt)

Hktidine
Serine

Glycine

Glutamicacid
Thrconine

Lysine

Merhionine

Phenylalanine
Hydroxyprolinc

1

6

5

10
9

12

10
5

2

1

7

5
't2

1

v.l*t "",h" ^.r"8" "td,lrt."" 
delerminaltons (-) nol derected: ND no(deler-

n1ineditr, trace ' :0 5mol%)
i Data from Z1 'l;lckis et nL-(1995).

reduced AIS (iable 3):nd based on the characteristic linkage pat-

,"."r 
"i,"urii 

*a forvarious cell wall polysaccha des (carpita &

;J""ri, ,gsr, Shea et al., 1989; zhu et al ' 2005)' the polvsac-

irrlriae- composltion of orange albedo AIS was estimaled and

';;;;,i.,"J 
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Table 2
Yield and monosaccharide composition of ca rboxyl redu(ed AIS wnllprcpirr.ltion, exirrcted ffrctions Jnd residue obtalned from orange albedo iissue.

NdOAr f.. CDTA Fr. NazCOr lr. I M KO,l Fr. 4M (Ol I Fr

Yield (2, w/w)i
Total ca.bohydrate (9, Ww)b

Slgar.oinposidon Imol%)'
Rha

2-O-Methyl-L-Fuc'i
xvl
2-O-Metbyl-D-xyl"
Man
Gl.
GlcA
Cal
CalA

DEI (%)

DA3 (%)

2

11

ti

35
90

8
56
2
10

NI]
ND

8
93

l
14

2

14

8

ND
NI)

6

92

10
4

2

34
3

t0
2

ND

ND

l0
80

14

79
r00 16

7

2

27
tr
1

44

73
8

2

6

r.{0.1)
2

tr(0.r)
1

I
1

8l

69
2

3

h (0.3)

l
rr l0.l)
1

tr
tr
5

85

65
2

6

31

n (0.r )

2
tr(0.r)
l
2

ir
33
25

ND
ND

l
t9
l

40

l

t'
8l1

bra.kets represent the actualvalues oltwo mono O methylmonosrccharides.
a Cram quantities per 1009 ofA15.
b loral carbohydrales we.e determined by phenol-sulluric rcrd using Grl rs a strndrrd.

' S ugar composition was catcu lated Lom ald itol a cetates oi cd.boxyl r educed samples.
d 2 0 Methyl-L-Fuc was detected by the presence of diagnosiic fragment ions m/z 275. 173, 129. I18 and 113 i.om alditoldcetates oica.boxyl r€duced samples.
! 2 0 Methyl D Xylwas dere(ed by tb€ p.esence ofdiagrostir fiagNenr ions n/2261.159.121 and 118 ftom alditola.etates of carboxyl reduc€d samples.
I DE.alcular€d from methylation data inTable 3.
c DA derived irom analysis with HPLC (Vorasen etal., 1986).

mainlyofpectic polysaccharides (55 mol%), including HC, together
with some RG l, Type I AC and arabinans. HC was the predomi-
nant pectic polysaccharide (43 of 55 mol%, i.e. 78%; Table 4). This
result is consistentwith previous studies that the HC in the primary
walls ofdicots accounts for up to 60% of the pectic polysaccharides
(O'Neill & York,2003). Type tl AC, a highly branched polysac-
charide of B Calp residues.joined by (1+3) and (1-6) linkages
(Ridley et al., 2001; Voragen et al., 1995), was found in only a

trace amount. Other components were cellulose (22 mol%; a value
consistent with the 28% derived fuom acetic-Ditric analyses) and
other non-cellulosic polysaccharides (14 mol%), ircluding xyloglu-
cans (10 mol%), heteromannans (2 mol%)and heteroxylans (2 mol%)
(Table4). The polysaccharide composition ofthe orange albedoAIS
wallpr€paration was therefore typical ofmost dicot walls.

3.4. Sequential chemical extroction of oronge crlbedo AIS wall
preparation

In order to have a better understanding of the nature and
distribution of th"" peclic and orher non-cellulosic polysaccha-
rides, sequential chemiaal extracticn and structural analysis were
performed. Sequential extraction oforange albedo AIS wall prepa-
ration resulted in five soluble fractions (NaOAC Fr., CDTA Fr.,

Na2CO3 Fr., 1 M KOH Fr., 4 M KOH Fr.) with yields in lhe range of
6-16% (w/w), togetherwith35% forthe Residue Fr.The totalrecov-
ery was 89% (Table 2), being comparable with those reported for
lemon albedo (87%; Ros et al., 1996) and dried citrus peel (85.8%;

Yapo et al., 2007).
The NaoAc Fr. was comprised predominantly of GalA (83 mol%;

Table 2), similar to that of NaOAc fraction obtained from apple cell
walls, where CalA was the major glycosyl moiety (80 mol%; Schols,
Vierhuis, Bakx, & Voragen. I995 ). Small proportions of neutral sug-
ars, including Ara (6 mol%), Cal (4 mol%), and Rha and Xyl (2 mol%

each) were also present. Based on the estimated relative propor-
tions of polysaccharides (Table 4). derived from the linkage ddta
(Table 3), pectic polysaccharides were the dominant components
of the NaOAc Fr. (89 mo!%), of which HC accounted for 83 mol%

with minor amounts ofType I AC (4%), arabinan (1%), Type II AC
(1%) and only traces of RG I and II. Othei non ceilulosic polysac

charides were only minor components. The pectic component of
NaOAc Fr. had a high DE, with 69% of the carboxyl groups of GaLA

being methylesterified (57 of 83 mol%; Table 3). The high DE for
pectin obtained from buffer extraction was also reported in previ-
ous studies (De Vries, Voragen, Rombouts, & Pilnik, 1981; Schois
et al., 1995). The DA of the NaOAc Fr. was low (2%). similar to that
reported for NaOAc fraction of apple (3%; Schols et al., 1995), but
lower than tlrat of wate r-extracted fraction from dried citrus peel
(5.5%; Yapo et al., 2007).

Pectic polysaccharides solubilized by chelating agents are
believed to be complexed into the wall mainly with ca2" (Fry,

1988). Extraction of orange albedo AIS with CDTA produced a frac-
tion in 14% yield. The combined yield of wall polymers extracted
from orange albedo AIS using buffer and chelating agent in sepa-
rate steps (NaOAc Fr. + CDTA Fr.)was 30% (Table 2) and this value is
comparable with previous studies using extraction protocols with-
out the buffer step but directly with chelating agents for lemon
albedo (33.4%: Ros et a1., 1996) and apple (30%: Schols et ai.,

I995). T\e CDTA Fr. contained 79% total carbohydrate, and had a

monosaccharide compos,rion rich in GalA (85 mol%). The estimated
polysaccharide composition revealed that pectic polysaccharides
were the dominant components (97 mol%) in the CDTA fiaction,
with more hairy components (RC I plus neutral polysaccharide side

chains) than those in the NaoAc Fr. (14mol% vs 6mol%; Table 4).
Similar results were reported for apple wallswhere pectic polysac-

charides extracted with chelating agent were more branched with
neutral sugars than the buffer-extracted fraction (Schols et al.,

1995). The DE ofpectin in CDIA Fr. was 65%, since 56 of86 mol% car-
boxyl groups were methyl-esterified (see Table 2). Notably, higher
DE values were found in chelator extracted fract;ons of lemon
albedo (79%; Ralet & Thibault, 1994) and dried citrus peel (73.7%.

Yapo et al., 2007). The DA of pectin in CDTA Fr. was found to be 2%

(Table 2), similar to that of chelatot-extracted fraction from lemon
albedo (2%: Ralet & Thibault, I994) and dried citrus peel (3%; Yapo

et al., 2C07).
Tlre Na2COl Fr. was obtained io 10% yield and ils total carbo-

hydrate i80%) was similar lo those of the NaOAc Fr. and CDTA Fr'

(Table 2). However, the monosaccharide composition ofthe Na2CO3

Fr. differed from both the NaOAc and CDTA fractions, with lhe for-
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Tabl€ 3
Linkage composition (mol%) ofcarboxyl reduced AIS. extracted fractions and residue obtained irom orange albedo l,ssue-

Sdgar Linkaaea NaOAc Fr. CDTA Fr. IMKOHFr 4M KOH FrNarcq Fr.

Rhap 1.2-
1.2,4-

t-

1A-
1,2,4-
1,3,4-
1,2,34-

Total

1,4-

Total

t-4
1,5- 5

1.2,5-

1,3,5-

Total I

l
1

2

tr

1

25
2

2a

F
'1.4-

14,6-

t-
1,4-

3

:

7

5
3

2

10

6

6

57
1

58

tr
1

1

1

I

10

5

5

3

:
12

11

10
11

3

35

l
4
16

21

lr

7
l
7

1

l6

l.
2

2

4
4

l
9

i

't3

8
8
1

30

3

3

2
10
23

35

7

12

2

6

8
14
I
1

24

1

)

1

1

30

l

3i

2

1

3

l

1

:

tr

l
1

tr

2

;
2

9

1r

1

1

3

1

1

l
;
3

2

2

;

2

tr

tr
2

8

Total

xylp 3
3

rr
1

1

ta

8

2

2

2

3

tr
t.

5

4r (30)
2

2

t-

tr

I\,4enp

Clcp

CIcpA

Total

Total 45 83

Uronicacidsb 46 8l

l
2

t.

3

86 (56) 29 4 8

trI
(r-
863048

86 31 58

Calp

Total

G
1,3

1,4-
1,6-
1,3,4-
1,3,6-

CalpA 1.4-
1,3,4
1,2,4-

83 (57)
tr
tr

1

7

valuesar€theaverageolduplicates;()notderecred;rr,rrace(<0.5mol%).valuesinbracketsrepresentthemol%olmethylesterified4-CalAp.
a 

1 ,2-Rhap h derived from I ,2,5-rrio-acetyl-6-deoxy-3,4-di-O-methyl h€xitol, €tc.
b 

LJ ronic acids = total of all GalpA and clcpA residues.

mer having a relatively low proportion ofGalA (25 mol%) compared
to the latter two (83 and 85 mol%, respectively). In addition, the
Na2Co3 Fr. contained high proportions ofAra (31 mol%), and cal
(33 mol%). The two unique mono-O-methyl sugars of RC Il, 2-O-
methyl-Fuc and 2-O-methyl-Xylwere also found in the Na2CO3 Fr.,

but at a lower level (approx. 0.1 mol%)than the two prior fractions
(Table 2). Like the two p orfractions,the Na2COl Fr. also contained
a reiatively high proportion (83mol%) of pectic polysaccharides
(Table 4). However, in contrast to NaOAc and CDTA fractions,
it was enriched in hairy segments comprised of RG I (12mol%),

lype IAG (31molz) and arabinan (18molz), and contained a rel-
atively low proportion ofHC (21 mol% vs 83 mol% in the two prior
fractions). A previous studv also showed that 50 mM Na2col sol-
ubilized more ramified pectic polysaccharides from squash walls

than that using chelating agent (Ratnayake, Melton, & Humt,2003).
The proportion of other non-cellulosic polysaccharides in Na2CO3

Fr. was 5 mol%, with heteroxylans, xcs and heteromannans (2, 2
and '1 mol%, respectively; see Table 4).

Compared with the three prior fractions, especially the NaOAc

and CDTA Frs. rich io CalA residues, the yields of alkali-soluble
fractions were lower, 6% for the 1M KOH Fr. and 8% for the 4M
KOH Fr. (Table 2). The major sugars of the 1 M KOH Fr. were Clc
(34mol%) and Xyl (3'l mol%), followed by considerable amounts
of Ara and Cal ('lomol% each), and minor proportions of Rha,

Fuc, clcA, Man and calA. Similar to the 1M KoH Fr., the 4M
KoH Fr. was comprised mainly of xyl (40mol%), Ara (19mol%),

Cal (14mol%), and Glc (14mol%) (Table 2). As expected, the rel-
ative proportions of polysaccharides (Table 4) revealed that the
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Table 4

Polysa.charides CDTA l'r. Narf0: Fr r M KOti I:l. 4M KOllFr Residue Fr

Yield (%, w/w)'

Pectic polysocchsides
HC

RCI
RG IIb

Type IAG
Arabinan
'lype ll arabinogalactan

Sub-total

83
ta
tr
4
1

l

89

5
1

2

8

100

43
4

l
5

55

14

22

16

6
2

I
4

21

6
6
I

20

5-1

3

l0

7

11

1

32

50
2

14

66

2

7

9
Lr

22

63
3
9

r0

21

12

tr
32
l8
1

84

2

l
2

ll

83
6

7

l
lr

97

I

2

3

Ather non cellulasic paLysacchorides

xc 10
Heteromannans 2
Hereroxylans 2

sub-rotal

Cellulase

Undelned

1995); rr, trace (<0.s mol%)i (-)not detected.
" Cram quantiti€s per 1009 ofAIS.

' The presence oiRG llwas indicated by the dete.tion oltwo diagnostic mono O nrethyl monosaccha rides, 2 O methyl L Fuc and 2 O methyl D xyl from alditolacetates
olcarboxyl rcduced samples.

1 M and 4M KOH fractions were composed mainly of other non-
celluiosjc polysaccharides (75 and 66 mol%, respectively) with XC
as the dominant component (63 and 50 mol%, respectively) with
some heteroxylans (9 and '14 mol%, respectively) and heteroman-
nans (3 and 2mol%, respectively). Despite the dominance ofother
non-cellulosic polysaccharides. the 1 M KOH Fr. and 4 M KOH Fr. still
contained significant amounts of pectic polysaccharides (22 and
32 mol%, respectively) mainly as hairy segments, with the propor-
tion ofHG (2 and 3molz, respectively) only accounting for approx.
9% of the pectic polysaccharides in both fractions (see Table 4).
This is consistent with previous studies showing that extraction of
dicot walls with strong alkali produces predominantly other non-
cellulosic polysaccharides (XCs and acidic xylans), together with
lower ievels ofpectic polysaccharides (Fry, 1988; Zablackis et al.,
1s9s ).

After five sequential extractions, approx. 35% (w/w) of the
starting material (AlS) remained and il was predominantly (90%)

carbohydrate (Table 2). Glc was the most abundant sugar{56 mol%),
together with significanr amounts of CaL. Ara, Xyl and Man
(8-10mol% each), as well as other minor sugars. Compared with
the AlS, the residue was greatly reduced in 6alA. The Residue Fr.

is composed mainiy of cellulose (57 mol%), with pectic and otller
non-cellulosic polysaccharides essentially accounting for the rest
and occurring in about equal proportions (21 and 20 mol%, respec-
tively) (Table 4). The incomplete solubilization of matrix phase cell
wall polysaccharides is common (e.g. Fry, 1988; Ratnayake et al.,

2003; Zablackis et al., 1995). This is presumably caused by the het-
erogeneity in the bonding ofthe polysaccharides to other polymers
in the wall (Ratnayake et al., 2003) or physical entrapment during
the assembly ofthe wall.

3.5. lsoloion ol RC ll Il om AIS wall preparation

The NaOAc Fr. was Lrsed as the source material to isolate RC

II since it was found to conrain the diagnostic mooo-o-methyl
monosaccharides, 2-O-melhyl-Fuc and 2-O-methyl-Xy1 and would
be expected to be enri.hed in RC II. The release of RC II, after
digestion of the abundant HG component with endo-Pc, has been
demonstrated for wall preparations from angiosperms (lshii &

Matsunaga, 2001), and gymnosperms (o'Neill, Ishii, Albersheim, &
Darvill, 2004). Both endo-Pc (PC I and PC II) and exo-Pc were used
in the present studv to achieve effective release ofRC II. since PC can
only hydrolyze the glycosydic linkages adjacent to CalA residues
with free carboxyl groups (Voragen et al., '1995), the NaOAc Fr. was
6rst de-esterified before subjecting it to enzyme digestion.

Based on dry weight, approx. 50% of the NaOAc Fr. (approx.
30 mg)was recovered afterthe enzyme digestion and desaltingpro-
cesses similar to that reported for a sugar beet wall fraction (lshii
& Matsunaga, 2001). The enzyme-digested NaOAc Fr., containing
a mixture of oligogalacturonides, RG II and rhamnogalacturonides
with neutral sugar chains attached, was fractionated byAEC (Fig. 2 ).

The overall recovery of total sugar and uronic acid for all fractions
combined was 92% and 96%, respectively. The unbound fractions
were presumed to contain mono-, di- and tri-mers of CalA a5

reported previously (Ralet et al., 2005) and discarded. The pooled
fraction (corresponding to elution volume 700-1400 mL), account-
ing for approx. 71% total carbohydrate and 65% uronic acid of the
loaded sample, was subjected to SEC with Sephacryl s-200 column.
SEC yielded three peaks (1, II, and III; Fig.3) representing approx.
40%,18% ard3O%,rcspectively, ofthe material loaded onto the col-
umn. Peak III, containing mainly oligogalacturonides resulting from
hydrolysis ofHG as previously reported for a citrus pectin treated
in a similar manner (Yapo et al., 2007), had essentially no material
retained after dialysis and was thus unable to be further analyzed.
Peaks I and {l were subjected to methanolysis and trimethylsily-
lation for their monosaccharide composition, and methylation for
neutral sugar linkage.

The monosaccharide composition of Peak I showed thatAra was

the predominant sugar (67 mol%), followed by Gal(10.8 mol%), CalA
(8.3 mol%) and Rha (7.2 mol%) (Table 5). The molar ratio ofCalA/Rha
was.'1-1, suggesting that the polysaccharide(s) in Peak I corre-
sponded to RG I (Table 5) similar to that reported for RC I isolated
from a dried citrus peel sample (Yapo et al., 2007). In addition, the
presence ofAra at a high level and Cal in a significant amounl sug-
gesrs that Peak I contained RG I with side chains much richer in
arabinans than in galactans, similar to that of RC I from Arydnid
sp!nord fruit pulp (Aboughe-Angone et al., 2008). xyl and Glc were
found in small amounts (3-6 and l mol%, respectively; Table 5),
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Ehaton voluDc (EL)

Flg 2. Anion exchange chromatography ofde-esterified and polygalacturonase (a combinaiion ofendo-and exo-Pc)rreared NaOAc fracrion of orange atbedo AIS. Fractions

NaClgradient G--).

E

probably originating from non-cellulosic polysaccharides, Overall,
the compositional data indicated rhar RG I was the dominant com-
ponent Of Peak I. To confirm these conclusions a linkage analysis
was performed.

Unlike methanolysis from which 7.2 molz ofRha residues was
revealed for Peak I (Table 5), Iinkage analysis of neutral sugars
without prior carboxyl reduction showed, as expected, only trace
amounts of2- and 2,4-Rhap for the same fraction (Table 6) and no
CalA residues as the glycosidic Iinkages between galactosyluronic
and rhamnosyl residues are known to be reladvely resistant to
acid hydrolysis (Voragen et al., 1995)- 5-Arafwas the most abun-
dant neutral sugar linkage (36 mol%: Table 6) and together with
3,5- and 2,5-Araf(5 and 'l mol%, respectively) and some associated
t-Ara, these residues indicated the abundance of arabinan, pre-
sumably as side branches of RG I. The detection of4-Galp (6 mol%)
and 3,4-Calp (<0.5 mol%), inassociation with some t-AraI reflected
the presence ofType I Ac, presumably also as side branches of RG I
but in an amount much lower than arabinan. The glycosyl linkages
3,6-,3- and 6-calp (6, I and 1molz, respectively) are indicative of
the presence of a Type Il AC. ln addition to the dominant pectic

40 60 80 100 120 140

Elution volum€ (mL)

Fi8:3- Size exclusion chromatoaraphyollhe pooled fractions from anion exchange
chromatography (see Fig. 2 ) ot de-esteri6ed and polygalacturonase treated NaOAc
Fr. Uronic acid (a); total sugar (0). l, Il end lll arc the pooled fractions used for
structuralstudies.

Table 5
Clycosyl composition (mol*. lrom m€thanolys i5 ) of Peak I and Peak II ftactions (l.beled in Fig.3 correspondinS to Rc Iand RC ll, r€sp€ctively) obiaioed from NaOAc Fr.

of oreng€ albedo AIS after enzyme dagestion (PC) followed by separation with anion exchange and size extlusion chromatography. Glycosyl (omposition expected for the
structuralmodel ofRG II derived from studies ofseveral plant species (O'Neill€r al.,2004; Ridley er a1..2001) is included for comparisoo.

Clycosyl residue Peak II Structural mod€l of RC II

03E
I

02a
c
(J

0.t z

Rha
Cal
Glc

xvl

CalA
clcA

2-O-Methyl-Fuc
2 -O-Methylxyl
Dhab
KDO'

(-)not derectedi rt trare amourr{<0.5 molx): ND. nor derermined ((omponents believed to be from contamioants and not included in compositional calculadon)-
: Aceric acid -3-C-carboxy-5-deoxy-L-xylose.
b Dha -3-dcoxy-D-tro heptuloraric acid.
c (DO - 3-deoxy-D-monno-odulosonic acid.
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7.2
r 0.8
1.0

r0.l
17.2
6.8

3.5

ti.q
3.5

3.s
6.E

3.5
3.5
3.5
i5

16.5
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5.8
ND
2.6
ND
ND
36.4
2.7

1.4
6.7
2.4
2.6
3.3

3.5

3.6
tr
8.3
2.1
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rft€r€nzyme digestion ll6)lollowed by seprralion with anion exchrng€ and size exclusion chrom ography.

Sugrr Linkages
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2.4
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3
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:

6
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2
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1
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;
;

tr
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3

l
36
5
I

5
2

2

1

1

6

l

;
7

tI

Apf

xvlp

(-)Dor derecredi rr, rrace amount(<0.5 moll).
" Samples analyzed withourprior carboxyl .eduction.

polysaccharides, the presence of temlinal, 2-, and 4-Xylp in small
amounts indicated that some other non-cellulosic polysaccharides
were also plesent (Table 6).

MethanoLysis was used to quantify the monosaccharide com-
position of Peak II using the red wine RC II isolate as the reference
material. Both preparations contained small amounts of Man, Glc
and xyl residues. Man and Glc appeared to be origirating from
contaminants, which were also reported for RG Il isolated from
sugar beet (Strasser & Anad6, 2002) and red wine (Doco, O'Neill, &
Pelle n, 2001). xyl was presumed to originate from either xylo-
galacturonans (Zandleven, Beldman, Bosveld, Schols, & Voragen,

2006) or other non-cellulosic polysaccharides. These moDosaccha-
rides were thus excluded from the calculation of monosaccharide
composition of the orange fruit albedo Peak II. Table 5 shows
that Peak II is composed mainly of GalA (36.4 mol%) followed by
significant amounts of Ara (16.5 mol%), Rha (15.7 mol%) and Cal
(5.8 mol%). Fuc and GlcA were detected in small amounts (2.6 and

2.7 mol%, respectively). The mol% of glycosyl residues, including
the six unique sugars are generally in agreement with the values

expected for the slructural model of RC II derived from sludies
of several plant specjes (see Table 5). Ara was found at a level
much higher than expected and could indicate variations within
sjde chain B of RG ll. Apiose was found at 6.7 molZ, coresponding
to the presence of two Api residues in the olange RG IL The lower
than expected recovery ofaceric acid ('l.4mol%), could be due to
the known acid-lability of this sugar (Spellman, McNeil, Darvill, &
Albersheim, 1983).

Linkage analyses for neutral sugars ofPeak II (Table 6) revealed
that the linkage type and composition were consistent with the

stmctural modei of RG II (o'Neill et al., 2004; Ridley et al., 2001).

Several types ofRha residues (t-, 2-,3- and 2,3,4-Rhap)are expected
in RG IL ln addition to the most abundant t-Rhap (14m01%), 2-,

3- and 2,3,4-Rhap were also detected (2, 3 and 4mol%, respec-
tively).

The structure ofRG II is known to be highly conserved, although
minor djfferences in the glycosyl residue composition of RC II

derived from different sources have been found (Harholt et al.,

2010; O'Neillet al.,2004; Ridley et al.,2001 ).ln the structural model
of RG Il, Ara occrrs in both furanose and pyranose forms. It has

been suggested that the presence or absence ofsubstituents at O-2

and/orO 3 ofthe Arap residue would represent structuralvariation
in the side chain B ofRC ll (O'Neill et al.,2004). For instance, a Rhap

residue was found attached to o-2 of the Arap in the side chain B

ofRG II fromArobidopsis (Clushka et a1.,2003), a disaccharide Araf
( I -2)-Rhap-( I + )was ljnked to O-2 of the Arap residue in the side

chain B ofsycamore RG II (whitcombe, O'Neill, Steffan, Albersheim,

& Darvill, 1995). and the Arap was not substituted in the side chain
B of RC Il from sugar beet pulp (lshii & Kaneko. 1998). ln the Peak

1l fraction of the current study, t-Arap was fouod in an unexpect-
edly high amount (6 mol% for neutral sugar Iinkage composition:
see Table 6). It was also found (at approx. 2.5 mol% for carboxyL

reduced samples) in the RC ll isolated from sugar beet pectin (lshii

& Matsunaga, 1996; Strasser & Amad6.2002), and was suggested

to represent variations within the aceric acid containing side chain

B of RG ll. Api was detected as 3'-ApiI There was evidence that O-2

and O-3 of the apiosyl residue of sjde chain A in each monomeric
RG ll is cross-linked by borate (lshii et al., 1999). No 2,3'3'-Apifwas
detected in orange RC Il, allhough it has been found in apple, carrot
and tomato juice (Doco, williams. Vidal, & Pelterin, 1997 ). 3'4-Fucp

is expected to be a .onstituent glycosyl residue ofRG II and a small

amount (4mol%: Table 6) was detected in orange Peak II, simiiar
to that found in RG il isolated from red beet (Strasser & Amad6,

2002), apple, carrot and tomaro juice (Doco et al., 1997). Termi-
nai (t-) and 2,4-calp are rypical residues of RG Il, and both were
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detected in Peak ll oforange. There have been reports ofthe pres_
ence of 3,4-Galp in Rc Il isolated from sugar beet (pellerin er al.,
1996), representing an additional component ofsome RC lls. How_
ever this residue was not found in peak II oforange. Small dmounts
of2- and 4-Xylp (t and 2 mol%. respecrively), presumably derived
from either xylogalacturonans (Zandleven et al.. 2006) or other
non-cellulosic polysaccharides rather than RC Il, were detected in
Peak Iloforange, Man is not thought to be a component ofRG IL The
small amount of4-Manp (1 mol%) detected in peak II is most likely
a contaminant from the dialysis tubing. This glycosyi residue was
also found in RC II preparations obtained from red beet (strasser &
Amad6, 2002) and red wine (Doco er al., 2001).

RC ll has been reported from various plant sources such as
onion (De Vries er al., 1984), kiwi fruit (Redgwell, Melton, Brasch,
& Coddington, 1992), Bupleurumfolcatum toots (yamada, Hirano, &
Kiyohara. 1991 ), and Arabidopsis (Zablackis er al.. 1995). Notabty, it
is present in red wine at relaively abundant levels (approx. 20% of
elhanol-precipitable polysaccharides) (pe erin et al., 1996). More
recently, an acid-exrrafted (0.05N HCl, 85 C) pectin frafiion of
dried industrial citrus peels was found to contain Rc II (yapo et al.,
2007). The presenr study demonstrates the presence of low Ievels
(approx. 0.5%) of RC ll in orange fruit,

In conclusion, the walls of orange albedo, an important alter-
native source of commercially t aluable citrus pectin, are similar
in composition to other dicot primary wrlls. Cellulose, the crys-
talline component of the wall, is associated wiflt alkali extractable
non-cellulosic polysaccharides, predominantly xylogucan but also
smallamounts ofxylan and mannan. The cell wall pectin matrix is
a major coinponent cf the wall and is composed of HC, RC I and
small amoirnrs of RC Ii. It is this readily extractable pectin compo-
nent that is i-rn]]orta.lt in pectin r.anufacture. The data presented
contributes to a berter unCerstanding ofthe wall polymers and the
basis of their funariorllity in the commercially important citrus
(orange) fruits and their extracts.
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